Disorders of sex development (DSDs) are congenital anomalies that affect sexual differentiation of genitourinary organs and secondary sex characters. A common cause of female genital virilization is congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH), in which excess androgen production during development of 46XX females can result in vaginal atresia, masculinization of the urethra, a single urogenital sinus, and clitoral hypertrophy or ambiguous external genitalia. Development of the vagina depends on sexual differentiation of the urogenital sinus ridge, an epithelial thickening that forms where the sex ducts attach to the anterior urethra. In females, the sinus ridge descends posteriorly to allow the vaginal opening to form in the vulva, whereas in males and in females with CAH, androgens inhibit descent of the sinus ridge. The mechanisms that regulate development of the female urethra and vagina are largely unknown. Here we show that the timing and duration of, and the cell population targeted by, androgen signaling determine the position of vaginal attachment to the urethra. Manipulations of androgen signaling in utero reveal a temporal window of development when sinus ridge fate is determined. Cell type-specific genetic deletions of androgen receptor (Ar) identify a subpopulation of mesenchymal cells that regulate sinus ridge morphogenesis. These results reveal a common mechanism that coordinates development of the vagina and feminization of the urethra, which may account for development of a single urogenital sinus in females exposed to excessive androgen during a critical period of prenatal development.
Disorders of sex development (DSDs) are congenital anomalies that affect sexual differentiation of genitourinary organs and secondary sex characters. A common cause of female genital virilization is congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH), in which excess androgen production during development of 46XX females can result in vaginal atresia, masculinization of the urethra, a single urogenital sinus, and clitoral hypertrophy or ambiguous external genitalia. Development of the vagina depends on sexual differentiation of the urogenital sinus ridge, an epithelial thickening that forms where the sex ducts attach to the anterior urethra. In females, the sinus ridge descends posteriorly to allow the vaginal opening to form in the vulva, whereas in males and in females with CAH, androgens inhibit descent of the sinus ridge. The mechanisms that regulate development of the female urethra and vagina are largely unknown. Here we show that the timing and duration of, and the cell population targeted by, androgen signaling determine the position of vaginal attachment to the urethra. Manipulations of androgen signaling in utero reveal a temporal window of development when sinus ridge fate is determined. Cell type-specific genetic deletions of androgen receptor (Ar) identify a subpopulation of mesenchymal cells that regulate sinus ridge morphogenesis. These results reveal a common mechanism that coordinates development of the vagina and feminization of the urethra, which may account for development of a single urogenital sinus in females exposed to excessive androgen during a critical period of prenatal development.
vagina | urethra | androgen | mouse | development D isorders of sex development (DSDs) occur in 1 in 4,500 births and are classified as the chromosomal, gonadal, and/or phenotypic sex of an individual being atypical (1) (2) (3) . Although these conditions are known to result from genetic and/or hormonal perturbations, the developmental mechanisms underlying the associated genitourinary anomalies are poorly understood. Congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) is a genetic disorder that leads to excess androgen production by the fetal adrenal glands, which can cause 46XX individuals to develop masculinized external genitalia (4, 5) . Despite appearing male externally, these genetic females have ovaries and corresponding female internal sex organs, including a vagina, but the vagina is attached to the urethra instead of opening in the vulva. The attachment point of the vagina to the urethra can vary from a proximal confluence near the bladder neck to a distal confluence near the perineum. The molecular and cellular mechanisms that coordinate development of the vagina and urethra to generate a vaginal opening within the vulva are largely unknown (6) (7) (8) (9) .
The vagina is derived from the Müllerian ducts, which also give rise to the oviducts and uterus. Embryonically, the position where the Müllerian ducts attach to the endodermally derived urogenital sinus, the precursor to the urethra, is characterized by an epithelial thickening called the urogenital sinus ridge (also called vaginal plate or sinovaginal bulb). The sinus ridge is also the site of attachment of the Wolffian ducts, which contribute to the male reproductive tract. Development of the vaginal opening within the vulva depends on a series of morphogenetic events. In female mice, the Wolffian ducts degenerate, and, through an unknown mechanism, the relative position of the urogenital sinus ridge and the attached Müllerian ducts shifts distally along the urethra until reaching the vulva at postnatal day (P)3 (7, (10) (11) (12) (13) . The urogenital sinus ridge detaches from the urethra by P8, and, at puberty, the sinus ridge opens allowing the Müllerian duct-derived vagina to open in the vulva (8, 14, 15) .
The mechanisms that govern translocation of sinus ridge position along the urethra are poorly understood, although studies in humans and rodents have shown that descent of the sinus ridge is inhibited by androgens. In mouse and rat embryos exposed to testosterone, lower doses result in a more distal/posterior attachment of the vagina and urethra, whereas higher doses result in more proximal/anterior attachment near the bladder neck (8, 9, 16, 17) . Although these studies have begun to explain the variability of phenotypes found in human DSDs, such as CAH, comparatively little is known about (i) the critical period of development when the caudal shift of the sinus ridge is responsive to and can be inhibited by androgen signaling; (ii) the locations and types of cells within the urogenital sinus that are targeted by androgen to mediate its effects on sinus ridge position; or (iii) the molecular mechanisms by which androgen prevents sinus ridge movement. It has been suggested that the timing of androgen exposure in human females contributes to the position of vaginal attachment to the urethra but this remains untested experimentally (18) .
Here we report that prenatal exposure of female mice to androgen when the relative position of the sinus ridge is shifting from the bladder neck to the vulva results in the arrest of sinus ridge movement. The timing and duration of androgen exposure determines the Significance Disorders of sex development (DSDs) and some non-DSD human syndromes result in female genitourinary malformations. The mechanisms of genitourinary development are beginning to be understood in males; however, little is known about female lower genitourinary organogenesis. Prenatal exposure to excessive endogenous or exogenous androgens can disrupt sexual differentiation of the female urethra and vagina, but the mechanisms responsible for these malformations are not well understood. This study sheds new light on development of vaginal anomalies in DSDs by (i) identifying the critical period of female development when vaginal position and feminization of the urethra is established and (ii) showing that this process is controlled by an androgen-responsive subpopulation of mesenchymal cells adjacent to the urogenital sinus.
site of attachment of the vagina to the urethra; chronic androgen exposure during the developmental window of sensitivity causes proximal attachment of the vagina to the urethra, whereas acute exposures or those that occur before E14.5 do not disrupt formation of a vaginal opening in the vulva. Cell type-specific deletions of androgen receptor (AR) identifies the urogenital sinus mesenchyme as the cell population that mediates the effects of androgen on sinus ridge position. Mosaic analysis of conditional mutants suggests that a subpopulation of mesenchymal cells immediately adjacent to the urethral epithelium could be the primary target of androgen signaling for morphogenesis of the urogenital sinus ridge.
Results
Sexual Differentiation of the Urogenital Sinus Ridge. In females, development of the vaginal opening in the vulva requires the urogenital sinus ridge, which forms just below the bladder and shifts posteriorly along the urethra until it reaches the vulva. To determine when the urogenital sinus ridge position becomes sexually dimorphic, we compared the length of the urogenital sinus from the bladder to the sinus ridge in male and female mouse embryos using the Shh GFPcre and R26R lacZ alleles, which allow visualization of the urogenital sinus epithelium after lacZ staining. At embryonic day (E)14.5, the length of the urethra from the bladder to the sinus ridge (anterior urethral length) was identical in male and female embryos ( Fig. 1 A, B , and I). No difference in anterior urethral length was found between males and females until E16.5, when females showed increased length from the bladder to the sinus ridge compared with males ( Fig. 1 C-F and I) . To control for differences in total urethral length between males and females (and for size variation across individuals), we then determined the relative position of the sinus ridge by examining the absolute length of the urethra from the bladder to the sinus ridge and compared this to total urethral length. Both the relative and the absolute positions of the sinus ridge shift along the urethra in females starting at E16.5, whereas in males, the position of the sinus ridge is maintained near the bladder neck ( Fig. 1 J and K) .
At E17.5, the urethrae of males and females were markedly different in length and morphology ( Fig. 1 G-I ). The male urethra had an S-shaped bend at the base of the phallus, developed enlarged bulbourethral gland buds at the crus of the glans, and initiated prostate budding near the bladder neck (compare Fig. 1G to  1H ). Although the male urethra had lengthened, the sinus ridge remained at its initial relative position along the urethra, indicating that the urogenital sinus proximal and distal to the sinus ridge were lengthening proportionally ( Fig. 1 I-K) . By contrast, female urethral length did not change from E16.5 to E17.5, although the relative position of the sinus ridge had shifted further caudally along the urethra (Fig. 1 I-K) . These results show that the morphogenetic events that position the vaginal opening within the vulva are initiated by E16.5, when sinus ridge position begins to shift, and this co-occurs with sexual differentiation of urethral morphology and length.
Timing and Duration of Androgen Exposure in Utero Determines Sinus
Ridge Position and Urethral Morphology. Having identified the temporal window during which the relative position of the sinus ridge begins to shift along the urethra, we next investigated the temporal effects of androgen exposure. Pregnant females were administered 12 mg/kg of methyltestosterone (Me-T) by gavage during three time windows: E12.5-E14.5, just before sinus ridge movement; E14.5-E16.5, at the start of sinus ridge movement; and E16.5-E18.5, just after the relative position of the sinus ridge begins to shift ( Fig. 2A) . Mice from treated and control litters were examined at P28, when the sinus ridge has reached the perineum and the vagina has opened in the vulva. Females from both E14.5-E16.5 and E16.5-E18.5 androgen treatment groups lacked a vaginal opening in the vulva; instead, the vaginal and urethral epithelia were connected to form a single urogenital sinus showing how the position of the sinus ridge was determined; the length from the bladder to the sinus ridge was divided by the total length of the urethra; the red and blue lines represent the Wolffian and Müllerian ducts. (K) Graph showing the position of the sinus ridge relative to the length of the urethra in male and female embryos from E14.5-E17.5. bl, bladder; sr, sinus ridge; gt, genital tubercle; p, prostate buds; and bug, bulbourethral gland. **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001, using a two-tailed t test to compare male versus female.
although the position of attachment varied between these groups ( Fig. 2 D and E) . The E14.5-E16.5 treatment window led to a more proximal urethrovaginal attachment on average than the E16.5-E18.5 group, although the difference between these groups was not significant (Fig. 2 D and E) . By contrast, androgen treatment at E12.5-E14.5 did not cause vaginal attachment to the urethra, as the vagina was open in the vulva at P28, similar to the corn-oil-treated control females ( Fig. 2 B and C) . Thus, the timing of androgen exposure after E14.5 determines the position of vaginal attachment along the urethra.
Because sustained treatment with androgen during two overlapping 3-day windows disrupted formation of the vaginal opening, we next tested whether an acute exposure to androgen is sufficient to induce vaginal attachment to the urethra. When embryos were treated with a single dose of androgen at E16.5-a time point shared by both of the 3-day treatment windows that inhibited formation of a vaginal opening-females developed a normal vaginal opening in the vulva (Fig. 2F) . Thus, acute exposure to androgen in the middle of the sensitive period is not sufficient to disrupt development of the vagina in mice.
To determine how androgen exposure affects sinus ridge morphogenesis to induce a urethrovaginal attachment, we examined urethral morphology and relative position of the sinus ridge of the E16.5, the E12.5-E14.5, and the E14.5-E16.5 Me-T treatment groups at E17.5. The E14.5-E16.5 exposure resulted in masculinization of sinus ridge position and urethral length at E17.5. Indeed, urethral morphology of these females was almost indistinguishable from control males (Fig. 3 A-C , F, and G). The E12.5-E14.5-treated females did not show significant masculinization of sinus ridge position or urethral morphology at E17.5 (Fig. 3 E-G) , consistent with our finding that these mice form a vaginal opening in the vulva (Fig.  2) . Surprisingly, although females exposed to Me-T at E16.5 had a vaginal opening in the vulva when examined at P28, we observed significant masculinization of the sinus ridge relative position at E17.5 ( Fig. 3 D and F) . However, despite the anterior position of the sinus ridge, neither urethral length nor morphology was significantly different from control females (Fig. 3G) . Thus, acute exposure to androgen during the critical period can retard descent of the sinus ridge, but morphogenesis resumes after withdrawal of the androgenic signal. Taken together, these results indicate that both the timing and the duration of androgen exposure at fetal stages determines sinus ridge position and urethral morphology, but masculinization of sinus ridge position at fetal stages does not necessarily result in persistence of a urethrovaginal attachment at puberty.
Androgen Receptor in the Urogenital Sinus Mediates the Effects of
Me-T on Sinus Ridge Morphogenesis. Although testosterone can be converted to estradiol by aromatase, Me-T is not readily aromatized and it can inhibit aromatase in some circumstances (19) (20) (21) . We reasoned that the effects of Me-T on sinus ridge morphogenesis and vaginal development are mediated by AR, but it was unclear whether Me-T acts directly on sinus ridge cells or via the gonads, where it could potentially disrupt gonadal development and steroidogenesis. To distinguish between these possibilities, we administered Me-T at E14.5-E16.5 to embryos in which a floxed allele of Ar was conditionally deleted (Ar Δ ) from the urogenital Graph showing the position of the sinus ridge at E17.5 for each treatment group relative to total urethral length. (G) Graph showing the total length of the urethra at E17.5 for each treatment group. bl, bladder; sr, sinus ridge; gt, genital tubercle. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, or ***P < 0.001, using ANOVA. (Fig. S1) . Integrin-β4 immunofluorescence to examine urogenital sinus morphology revealed that, despite Me-T treatment, the sinus ridge position was feminized in Hoxa13 cre/+ ; Ar Δ/Δ females and Hoxa13 cre/+ ; Ar Δ/Y males at E17.5, whereas Me-T induced masculinization of sinus ridge (i.e., its position remained anterior/ proximal) in male and female mice without Ar deletion (Fig. 4 A-E) . These results are consistent with studies in Ar Tfm males, which lack a functional androgen receptor, show posterior/distal movement of their sinus ridge, and have a vaginal pouch that opens in the perineum (Fig. S2) (6, 22) . Taken together, these data show that androgen acts directly on AR + cells in the urogenital sinus to prevent the distal shift of sinus ridge position along the urethra.
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Sexual Differentiation of the Sinus Ridge Position Is Independent of Wolffian and Müllerian Duct Development. The Wolffian and Mülle-rian ducts attach to the urogenital sinus at the sinus ridge, and the sex ducts themselves undergo sexual differentiation or degradation in response to hormonal cues. By E17.5, the rostral Müllerian and Wolffian ducts have degenerated in males and females, respectively (13, 23) . To determine if the sinus ridge position is influenced by differential development of the male and female sex ducts, we examined Wolffian and Müllerian duct development in females treated with Me-T and in males with Ar deleted by Hoxa13 cre . In females exposed to Me-T from E14.5-E16.5, which masculinizes the sinus ridge (Figs. 2 and 3 ), Müllerian ducts were maintained but Wolffian ducts were rudimentary at E17.5 similar to control females at this stage (Fig. 5 A, B, E, and F) . Reciprocally, deletion of Ar in the sinus ridge of male embryos (Hoxa13
), which results in feminization of the sinus ridge (Fig. 4) , did not result in rudimentary Wolffian ducts at E17.5 and their morphology was similar to control males although the mutant epithelium was thinner ( Fig. 5 C, D, G, and H) . In both Hoxa13 cre/+ ; Ar Δ/Y and control males, the Wolffian ducts extended to the testes and a Müllerian duct remnant was found caudally (Fig. 5 C, D, G, and H) . Together, these results indicate that sexually dimorphic development of the sinus ridge is independent of sex duct morphogenesis.
Masculinization of the Sinus Ridge Is Controlled by AR in Urogenital
Sinus Mesenchyme. Ar is expressed in the urogenital sinus mesenchyme and epithelium at E12.5, when androgen is beginning to be produced in the testes (24, 25) . Having demonstrated that androgen acts directly on AR in urogenital sinus cells, rather than via the gonads, to inhibit feminization of the sinus ridge, we next ) did not affect the position of the sinus ridge or the length of the urethra at E17.5 ( Fig. 6 A-C, G, and H) . However, when AR was removed from urogenital sinus mesenchyme (Twist2 cre/+ ; Ar Δ/Y ), the sinus ridge relative position shifted distally and the urethra failed to undergo urethral elongation at E17.5 (Fig. 6 D-H) . Thus, deletion of AR in mesenchymal cells of the male urogenital sinus is sufficient to initiate the first step of formation of a vaginal opening in the vulva, indicating that only mesenchymal AR is necessary to prevent sinus ridge movement and urethral masculinization.
Mosaic Analysis Reveals a Subpopulation of AR + Mesenchymal Cells That
Controls Sexual Differentiation of the Sinus Ridge Position. Epithelialmesenchymal interactions can control morphogenesis by induction of paracrine factors that signal between the epithelium and mesenchyme, by direct contact between epithelial and mesenchymal cells, or by influencing the extracellular matrix shared between these compartments (26) (27) (28) . To examine how mesenchymal AR prevents movement of the sinus ridge, we took advantage of X inactivation and performed mosaic analysis of Ar conditional mutants. Because Ar is on the X chromosome, this allowed us to generate Me-T-treated females with varied amounts and localizations of AR + cells in the urogenital sinus, which resulted in an array of sinus ridge positions and urethral masculinization phenotypes (Fig. 7 A-F) . By determining the spatial localization of AR + cells relative to the position of the sinus ridge, we tested whether a subpopulation of androgen-responsive mesenchymal cells regulates morphogenesis of the sinus ridge.
We generated Hoxa13 cre/+ ; Ar Δ/+ mosaic female embryos and treated them with Me-T from E14.5-E16.5. Because of X inactivation, the heterozygous floxed females carrying cre were expected to have both AR + and AR − cells in the urogenital sinus. Analysis of the number and positions of AR + cells in sinus ridge mesenchyme revealed that mosaic females had a disproportionate number of AR + cells immediately adjacent to the urethral epithelium ( Fig. 7 G and H) . We found a significant correlation (R 2 = 0.75, P = 0.005) between the number AR + mesenchymal cells in direct contact with the basement membrane and the position of the sinus ridge (Fig. 7H) . The number of AR + cells throughout the mesenchyme also correlated with the position of the sinus ridge (R 2 = 0.55, P = 0.04, Fig. 7G ), but the correlation was weaker than that obtained with cells in direct contact with the basement membrane. By contrast, there was no significant correlation between the number of AR + cells in the epithelium and position of the sinus ridge (R 2 = 0.39, P = 0.09, Fig. 7I ), consistent with our finding that epithelial deletion of AR does not affect sinus ridge position. Taken together, these results indicate that AR signaling in the mesenchyme immediately adjacent to the urethral epithelium determines the position of the sinus ridge.
Discussion
Hormonal regulation of sexual differentiation in the lower genitourinary tract is only beginning to be understood, and cellular targets of endogenous and exogenous endocrine signals are largely unknown. Several studies have examined the sinus ridge and its contribution to formation of the vaginal opening. Foundational work from Drews et al. using organ culture and Ar Tfm mutant mice demonstrated the requirement of androgen in inhibiting movement of the sinus ridge and suggested that mesenchymal AR signaling is likely important to prevent sinus ridge movement (6, 7, 29, 30) . More recent studies showed that the dose of androgen can determine the position of the sinus ridge (8, 9, 16, 17) . In this study, we examined the role of androgen in sexual differentiation of the sinus ridge position, a structure that is required for proper placement of the vaginal opening in the vulva of females and for positioning the ejaculatory duct entry site in the urethra of males. The results show that development of the vaginal orifice in the external genitalia and feminization of the urethra are coordinated by a population of mesenchymal cells that orchestrate descent of the sinus ridge, and that activation of AR in these cells during a defined period of prenatal development can produce the suite of structural defects found in females with CAH.
Timing and Duration of Androgen Signaling Influences Development of the Vaginal Opening. Establishing the critical developmental time period when the sinus ridge is responsive to the influence of hormones is crucial for understanding not only how sinus ridge morphogenesis leads to formation of the vagina, but also how its development is perturbed by exposure to endocrine disruptors and by genetic DSDs. We found that the timing and duration of androgen exposure can determine the site of vaginal attachment to the urethra. We showed that androgen exposure during a 3-day period of development, when the sinus ridge position shifts toward the perineum, is sufficient to cause vaginal attachment to the urethra and to prevent vaginal opening in the vulva, with the most proximal confluence resulting from disruption during E14.5-E16.5 in mice. This temporal window coincides with the stage when sexual differentiation becomes apparent in the urogenital sinus of males and females and overlaps with the critical period when androgen signaling was found to be important for sexual differentiation of the urethra in the phallus of male mice (31, 32) . Taken together, these results indicate that endocrine signaling during a short time window, from E14.5 to E16.5, is critical for masculinization or feminization of the lower urogenital tract.
We found that the duration of androgen signaling during this critical period determines whether the vagina attaches to the urethra or opens in the vulva. A single day of androgen exposure during the same critical period disrupted sinus ridge movement, but did not cause the vagina to remain attached to the urethra at puberty. Given that this transient exposure did not cause a significant difference in urethral length or masculinization of the urethra, we posit that the ability of the sinus ridge to reach the perineum and allow formation of the vaginal opening is due to the relatively mild masculinization of urethra as a whole. In support of this hypothesis, Me-T-treated females that maintained vaginalurethral attachment had significantly longer urethrae at E17.5 (E14.5-E16.5 treatment group) compared with Me-T-treated females that developed vaginal openings in the vulva (both E12.5-E14.5 and single day treatment groups). These results support a model in which differential urethral growth is responsible for the relative shift in sinus ridge position in females, such that lengthening and masculinization of the urethra by increased androgen exposure would prevent the sinus ridge from reaching the perineum in androgen-exposed females (33, 34) .
Androgen Signaling in Mesenchyme Adjacent to the Urethra Regulates
Sinus Ridge Position. Although the androgen receptor is expressed in both the epithelium and mesenchyme of the urogenital sinus, mesenchymal androgen signaling alone regulates sinus ridge position. This is similar to the indirect mode of androgen action on other epithelial structures, such as the mammary gland, prostate, and phallic urethra (31, (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) .
Signaling between epithelial and mesenchymal compartments is critical to the development of many epithelial tissues, including the urogenital tract. The urogenital sinus mesenchyme has several different subcompartments, including the lamina propria immediately beneath the epithelium, the submucosal mesenchyme, and the developing muscle. Mesenchymal pads are found near the outer developing muscular layer and are required for inducing prostate budding, although these mesenchymal domains are not in direct contact with the epithelium (41, 42) . Prostate induction requires paracrine signaling from the mesenchymal pad, and secreted factors such as FGF10 have been shown to be required for this induction (42, 43) . Our mosaic analysis demonstrates that AR + cells in the mesenchyme exhibit a biased pattern of localization near the basement membrane of the urethra, similar to the patterns described in the developing mammary gland and prostate (44, 45) . Our results suggest that AR + mesenchymal cells in contact with the basement membrane have functional significance, as the number of AR + cells within this lamina propria domain correlated significantly with the position of the sinus ridge. This subdomain of mesenchymal cells within the lamina propria may therefore act as an androgen-mediated signaling center to control sexual differentiation of the sinus ridge and the urethra, which suggests that AR + cells may act in a juxtacrine manner or via the basement membrane to regulate sinus ridge epithelial morphogenesis. Such basement membrane-mediated interactions have been identified in mammary gland, tooth, and gut development, where direct epithelial-mesenchymal contact is required for normal epithelial morphogenesis due to influence on the basement membrane (28, (46) (47) (48) . Alternatively, paracrine signaling may be responsible for determining the position of the sinus ridge, either independently or in conjunction with signaling to the basement membrane or to the epithelium through direct contact. Defining AR targets in the urogenital sinus mesenchyme will be an important next step for determining how androgen affects morphogenesis of the sinus ridge.
Sexual Dimorphism of the Sinus Ridge Position and Urethral Morphogenesis in Females. A better understanding of how sinus ridge position changes during development has broader implications for our understanding of urogenital sinus development and sexual differentiation. There are several possibilities to explain sinus ridge movement. The sinus ridge may move by (i) differential growth of the urethra anterior and posterior to the sinus ridge, (ii) collective cell migration of the sinus ridge cells, or (iii) septation of the sinus ridge from the urethra in a rostral-to-caudal direction. Surprisingly little is known about the development of several components of the female reproductive tract, such as the hymen, Bartholin's gland, and Skene's gland (49) . The Skene's gland in females has long been referred to as the homolog of the male prostate; however, the Skene's gland is positioned at the urethral orifice in females, which contrasts with the position of the prostate in the pelvic urethra in males (50, 51) . We predict that the shift in sinus ridge position occurs as a result of differential growth of the urethra, whereby the urethra anterior to the sinus ridge grows more rapidly or for a longer period than the posterior urethra in females, which would displace the sinus ridge posteriorly. This would also explain the position of the Skene's gland near the urethral opening of adult females. In support of this hypothesis, it has been suggested that in human fetuses, the entire female urethra is equivalent to the male prostatic urethra, although further comparisons of cell type identities between male and female urethrae are needed (33) .
In summary, our results show how androgen influences sexual differentiation of the urethra and movement of the sinus ridge, processes that are important for formation of the vaginal opening in the external genitalia of females. These findings provide a framework for future studies of sexual differentiation of the urogenital sinus, movement of the sinus ridge, and the role of androgen signaling, and provide a foundation for understanding development of the vaginal opening and the mechanisms underlying lower genitourinary tract defects in DSDs.
Materials and Methods
Mice and Me-T Treatment. Tfm mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory. CD1 female mice (Envigo) were crossed to Shh GFPcre/+ males for examination of sinus ridge morphology and for androgen exposure time windows. The 17α-Me-T (Sigma, M7252) was dissolved to 100 mg/mL in ethanol before diluting to 4.8 mg/mL in filtered, tocopherol-stripped corn oil. A dosage of 12 mg/kg was administered by gavage to pregnant females once daily at E12.5-E14.5, E14.5-E16.5, E16.5-E18.5, or E16.5 alone. Control mice of the same genotype were administered ethanol diluted in filtered, tocopherol-stripped corn oil. All treatments were repeated with at least three litters and ANOVA was performed on averages from each litter. For genetic experiments or comparisons of wild-type males and females, ANOVA or t tests were performed on at least four individuals from at least three litters. All experiments were performed in accordance with the University of Florida Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee Protocol 201203399.
Immunofluorescence and Mosaic Analysis. Embryos were dissected, fixed in 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 1 h, washed in PBS for 2 h, and then embedded in 6% (wt/vol) low-melt agarose. The embryos were vibratomed at 150 μm. Immunofluorescence was then performed in 2-mL tubes by blocking for 1 h in 0.1% Triton X-100, 1% goat serum in PBS. Primary antibodies against AR (Santa Cruz, sc-816; diluted 1:50) and integrin-β4 (Abcam, ab25254; 1:500) were incubated overnight at 4°C. After a series of washes in 0.1% Triton X-100, 1% goat serum in PBS, secondary antibodies [goat anti-rabbit Alexa 647 (Life Technologies, A-21245; 1:300) and goat anti-rat Cy3 (Jackson ImmunoResearch Labs, 112-165-167; 1:300)], phalloidin 488 (Life Technologies, A12379; 1:40), and Hoechst (Invitrogen, 1:3,000) were incubated with the sections overnight at 4°C. The sections were visualized using a dissecting microscope at 2.5× to determine urethral morphology followed by a Zeiss LSM 710 confocal microscope to visualize AR staining. The percentage of AR + cells was determined by counting the number of AR + cells relative to the number of Hoechst-stained nuclei at 63× in the dorsal urethra: one image was counted just anterior to and including part of the sinus ridge and one image just posterior to and including part of the sinus ridge. Nuclei were counted using the ImageJ multipoint tool.
LacZ Staining. X-gal staining of embryos, pups, and adults were carried out as follows. The lower genitourinary tract was dissected away and the tissue was fixed in 4% (wt/vol) PFA for 1 h. The tissue was then washed three times in lacZ buffer (0.1 M pH 7.4 NaPhosphate, 1% NaDeoxycholate, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2% IGEPAL CA-630), and stained overnight at room temperature in staining solution [1 mg/mL X-gal, 0.5 mM K 3 [Fe(Cn) 6 ], 5 mM K 4 [Fe(Cn) 6 ] in lacZ buffer]. After staining, the lower genitourinary tract was imaged in whole mount (fetal stages) or embedded in 6% (wt/vol) low-melt agarose and vibratomed at 150 μm (P28). 
